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Still one thin dime

Outside
The Associated Press weather forecasters say this should be another day
thai will make your five day 'de'ldorant
,pad give up the ghost )l will again be
sunny and warm with the highs In the
upper 80's Increasing cloudiness Thursday night. Perhaps a chance of showe(s
friday. The poor farmers could cerlai,ly use the rain. 1J1e corn and soy\)eans are reported "mostly good."
Buckwheat and radIshes are holding
steady.
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UnIversity of Iowa business and administrative offices .will be closed Mon·
day, Sept. 6, in observance of Labor
Da .

f

r r~~d:~~

I The Ul Main Library will be closed

for the holiday on Sunday, as well IS
Monday. Library ~ours Wltil clasaes be·
.bin Sept. 13 are Monday through Fri·
day, 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Saturday,
1:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and SUnday (Sept.
1%), 1:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
The Iowa House of the Union wlll be
I Op!'n Lab~r Day weekend, but the rest
,of the Union will increase Friday
through M nday. On Tuesday. the unlo"
11'111 increase Its operattng hours to .,
a.m. to 11 p.m. The River Room Grin
I will open beginning Sept. 7, from 7 a.m.
10 7 P.m.
[ The Quadrangle Cafeteria will be Opell
from 6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. every day
,throughout the holiday period.
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By KEVIN MeCORMALL Y
D.lly low." City Editor
STUDENT HOME HUNTERS:
If . you're single, have about
$136 a month to pay for room
and board and WOUldn't mind
Hving in 8 domlitory, you're in
luck.

If you're married and don't
have a place to live you're
lucky to have your spou e's
houlder to cry on.
The University of Iowa's eightbuilding, almost 5,000 - bed
dorm ·system "will be able
to handle everyone wbo comes
for a room," according to Ted

M, Rehder , re Idence halls director.
He added. ho\\·e\'er. that
choie or buildings and accom·
moda tion in Ihe system are
becoming limited.
Quadrangle, a dorm in u e
since 1918. has been closed,
taking 670 beds out of the UI re-

Four indicted
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. , MADISON. Wis. I~ - Four young
men sought by federal authorities '"
Ihe bombing of a University of Wisconsin building last summer were indicted
,en murder charges by a Dan Count1
~ry Tusday.
The four have been the object of a
I18tionwide search since the Aug. 24,
1970 hlast which ki lled a researcher, 33'year-old Robert Fassnacht.
Named in the indictment were Karle·
Ion Armstrong, 24, and his brother,
Dwight, 20. both of Madison; Leo Burt,
23, of Haverslown, Fa., and 'David $.
Fine, J9, Of. Wilmingtpn, Del.

Files suit
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. IA'I - An Iowa
National Guardsman, who says he was
wounded while on maneuvers at Ft. RIp.
ley, Minn., in July, 1970, has filed a
$90,000 law suit against the city of
Minneapols, two policemen and a sergeant at the Army Ammunition Depot
~ere.

Steven Lingren, Pilot Mound, 10".,
says he was taking part in supervised
I field maneuvers at night when the two
' policemen and the sergeant allegedly
[ drove through the area in a city-owned
car.
The complaint alleges the three "neglt.
gently fred live ammunition" from the
car, hitting Lintlgren In the leg and
groin.
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DES MOINES IA'l - lo~a trucklnll
ftrms which were ordered last week tft
refund to their customers a 7 per cellt
Increase that toqk effect !Uidnight' Aug.
14, will not have to ~ive the money back,
the Iowa ' cOnimerce Commission has
ruled:
, ..
,
The commission originally ordered
trucking firms to return the money because It said some firms .~ntIJ
placed the new shipping rates into effect
~ despite President
Nixon's eCOllomlc
order freezng wages and prices.

In Vietnam.

"

SAIGON 1.4'1 - Norlh Vietnamese gun·

ners opened up with a furious rocket and
l. mortar
barrage Wednesday against it
I South Vietnamese a" nored column and

five ba e along the demilitarized zone.
It was the heavl~t she,lling since midAugust on the innamed northern fronl.
Couhtering th~ s~elllng, U.S. forces
bombarded North Vietnamese positions
from the land, sea and air.
The SQuth Vietnamese reported only
light casualties but braced for more
attacks.
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Strike ends
8y Th. Alioel.tecI ,,...
Settlements reached Tuesday and early
, Wednesday by negotiators for teachers
and school boards ended three teacher
slrkes and averted a fourth In illinois.
Overwhelming ratification of the aareemenls sent 240 teacher' and 5,000 pupils
It De Kalb , 300 teachers and 5,300 pupilS
It Jacksonville and 200 teachers and
4,1MX) youngsters at Jerseyville to tbeir
classe .
.
f ,
I
Teachers of Bloom Township Higb
school in Chicago Heights scheduled to
take a strike vote, in~tead ratified ..
aettlemenl reached In the early morning
league
'Iler long hours of neaotiaUni.

'I
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One good wily to bellt the pllrtel", problem Is
t. pArte inside tht met.r III thk Imill Ipld.r

did. But then, thllt's r.th.r tllHIcult for hu·
m.ns. This frHlolider WIS captu'" wItfI a

cloll'up Itn. It II dist,nce of about on. inch.
H, m,y .neount.r diHieulty, how.ver, when
hi', rltdy ft ".ve.
- Photo by John Avery

Protective agencies checking
freeze violations in Iowa City
D.lly low.n F.lltur. Editor
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Having parking problemsr?
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Jteported violations of Presi·
dent Nixon's wage-price freeze
eol\tinue to trickle Into consumer protection agencies around
Iowa City.
A large majority of the alleged violations are being
handled locally by two groups.
'n1e Protective Association for
Tenants (PAT) and the Jowa
City Consumer Watchdog Service are serving as clearing
houses for complaints about
freeze violations.
Ms. Jean Tester, coordinator
of the Consumer Watchdog Service said Tuesday she had reo
c::eived complaints concerning
alleged violations by The Air·
liner, 22 South Clinton Street;
Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Avenue
and the Giant Food Store, 2425
Muscatine Avenue. She acknowledged she had also received complaints concerning the
University of Iowa.
Dan Derry, owner of Joe's
Place, sald his prices went up
Aug 13. Doug Twedt, owner of
The Airliner had no comment.
Derry went on to say he and
Twedt had conferred "back
and forth for a couple of weeks
about the possibility of raising
prices.
• my menus run off II
'.'1 had
couple of weeks before the
freeze out at the university
copy center," Doug added.
Ms_ Tester said the univer·
sity had been the subject of
some of the complaints concerning the freeze. She said at
o~ of University HOSpitals'
e,mployee parking lots, she had
received complaInts t hat the
price of parking had been raised from
to $5. On further investigation .he found prlce~

,1

had not been raised during the
freeze but that employes bad
been asked for authorizations
for payroll deductlOlll II •
blank amount.
She said the uni verslty is
awaiting a fullng rrom the Internal Revenue advising them
how much they can charge for
parking.
Ms. Tester also explained
she had received some com·
plaints concerning raises in the
cosL of hospital insurance. She
declined further comment, saying that her inCormation was
not complete in the matter.
Both PAT and the Consumer
Watchdog Service have been
interested in the area of student hOUSing during the wa~e
price-rent freeze. Both Ms.
Tester and John Cain, coordinator of of PAT, have received
complaints of rent raises.
Ms. Tester's advice to student renters is to check around
and find out how much they actually (lwe before signing the
lease. If the apartment a student is planning on renting
cost $125 a month in May and
was empty all summer, rent
unti I the freeze is over is $125
regardless of what the landlord or tbe lease says.
These guidelines apply to Indlvidual apartments, not to entire complexes. Ms. Tester urged students to find out what the
tast rent was on the apartments they want to rent, riot
lhe average rent for all the
apartments in a complex.
Ms. Tester also recommends
that students sign their leases
in ink in the presence of wit·
nesses.
Ms. Tester suggested that If
enough people demanded return of their damage and pet
deposibl with Interest, It might

become an accepted clause in
all local rent contracts.
Cain said thaL many of the
calls he is recelving now deal
with landlords refusing to refund damage deposits.
Ms. Tester voiced concern over what becomes of the damage
deposits during the time the tenant actually occupies the dwelling. She cited examples of
landlords banking the money
and accruing Interest on It.

sidence halls system.
Rehders's associate, Virgil S.
Copeland, aid Quad wa closed
becau e there were 1,000 empty
dormitory beds 1a s t year.
.. And." be explained, "if you're
going to have that many empty
bed you better just have an
empty building."
With less beds, new ru les
forcing under-21 freshmen and
sophomore transfer students
and revised dorm regulations to
make residence hall living more
attractive, officials say "it look
fairly good this year that we'll
fill all the rooms."
The most liberal revi ions In
the dormitory code allow re idents in two buildings to store
and drink alcoholic beverages in
their rooms and in some cases
the universIty has eliminated
restrictions on hours women can
be in men's rooms and vice
versa .
outh Quadrangle will be an
over-21 men's hall and Currier
will be an over-21 co-ed dorm by
!loors, with no restrictions on
liquor or visits by the opposite
sex.
In other dormitories liquor
will be allowed only by floor
only if all residents of a floor
are over 21-years-old. Intervisi·
tation will be regulated In some
areas and wide open in others
- depending on the wishes of
the students and in some cases
their parents.
Copeland said he think the e
new rwe will draw more tu·
dE-nts into dormitories and em·
phasized thel'e is plenty of
room for people sIll! looking for
orne place to live during the
1971-72 university year.
"We're glad to have them and
we'll take them anytime," he
said. "We have beds to sell and
we want to sell them."
The univer ity housing picture
for married students has none
or the optimism officials offer
single students.
"There isn 't any question
about it," Rehder said. "We're
going to bl: full up on married
housing." Although ome conlracts have not yet been signed,
Rehder saId all of the University's 939 married student apartments hav.: been assigned.
"We've already ent ome
50 letters to students saying It
doesn't look like we '\I have
housing ror them," he added.
The long-awaited closing and
demoUtion of 178 unlversity-own.
ed married student barracks
apartments in Flnkbine Park
this summer greatly increased
the housing shortage.
Rehder said the razing of tbe
Finkbine apartments was ac·
companied by no construction of
new dwelUngs.

Iowa Cit 's pubIJc transit
ystem got 00 to a "so far so
good" tart Tuesday, according
10 John E. Pappas, city tran it
director.
Ten hiney new busses rolled
out of the city garage shortly
after 6 a .m. to pick up passen·
gers for the 15 cent fare. The
busses cover ]0 routes, compared to seven traveled by the
private system the new busses
replace. The fare Is a dime
cheaper.
Pappas aid, "Tbe drivers
have done real well and apparently there have been no
creaming complaints that driver can't keep their schedules."
A description o( the new bus
routes is given below.
HIM.y, ApArtments
Leave Hawkeye No. 1 at one
minute and 31 minutes after the
hour. To downtown via Melro e
and Grand Avenues. Outbound
bus e leave downtown at 15
and 45 minute after the hour.
North Dubuque Street
Leave Forest View Trailer
Court al six and 36 minute! after the hour. To downtown via
Laura Drive. Foster Road, and
Dubuque and Davenport
Streets. Outbound bu es leave
downtown at 15 and 45 mInutes
after the hour.
West linton StrHt - Leave
Woodside Place and GreenwOt.)d
Drive at six and 36 minutes after the hour. To downtown vfa
Oakcre t Avenue, Benton and
Sunset Streets, Highland Drive.
Koser, Melrose and Grand Avenues, and Madison Street. Outbound busses leave downtown
on the half hour.
Townertlt - Leave Villagl'
Green Road at 14 and 44 after
the hour. To downtown via
Wayne and Arthur Streets,
Muscatine Avenue. and Burlington and Gilbert Streets.
Outbound bu ea leave downtown on the half hour.

North Dodp Street - Lean
Prairie du Chien Road at Caroline Amwe 20 and 50 mlnut~
after the hour. To downtown
via Dubuque, Dodge and Mar·
ket Streets. Outbound busses
leave downtown on the h a II
hour and run via Jefferson and
Governor Streebl.
L,kHI. - Leave Lakeside
Apartments at 16 and 4e min·
utes after the hour. To do"n·
town via Callfornla Avenue,
Sycamore Street, Hollywood
Boulevard, Keokuk Street and
Kirkwood Avenue. Outbound
busses leave on the ball hour_
MAnville H.ights - I.eavf
Park Road at Riverside Drlvt
at four and 34 minutes after
the hour. To downtown via Lee
and River Streebl, Woolf Avenue, Newto, Road and Madison
Street. Outbound busses leavf
downtown at 15 and 45 minute:
alter the hour.
EII.t
Lea v e
Friend hip and Court Streett
at one and 3] minut after thf
hour. To downtown via Uplanc
Avenue, Morningside Drive.
College Street and Muscatine
Avenue. Outbound bu ses leave
downtown at 15 and 45 m1nute~
after the hour.
Rochesftr - Leave Firs!
Avenue at Princeton Road at
(our and 34 minutes after thE
hour. To downtown vlo Post
Road. Tudor Drive. Rochester
Avenue and Market Street
Outbound bus es leave down·
town at 15 and 45 minutes after
the hour and travel via Jeffer·
son Street.
M.II - Leave the Mall ShODping Cenler at two and 32 aft·
er the hour. To downtown via
Sycamore S t r e e t , Highland
Avenue, Keokuk Street. Kirk·
wood Avenue, and Summit,
Bowery and Gilbert Streets.
Otrtbound busses leave downtown at 15 and 45 minufes afl er the hour.
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Available housing
TIM D.lly lowlln and the Pro-

tective Association for Tenants
(PAT) are providing the following Cree Ii ling of available
housing.
To place a listing of apartments lind rooms available,
caU the PAT nffice at 353-3013
Both Th. Dally low." and
PAT would like to remind readers that this service does not
constitute an endors m nt of
any landlord listed.
• Ms. James Quinn. 804 East
Jefferson Street, 337-2447, two
bedroom apartment for men.
• W.C. Christen, Amana , 622·
3852, half of house.
• hella Phillips. ML. Verson
Drive, 351-4955, two bedroom
house.
• Brian Lewis. 351·2076, veg·
etarian couple to share hOllSe
with ame.
• Ms. Konak, 615 North Linn
Street, 337-2846, single room for
men.

• TK . Clemons. 2308 Holly.
wood Boulevard, 351·5060, single rooms.
Harvey Boldberg, 17 Mt. Ver·
non Drive. 351-7438, single
rooms for babysitting woman.
• Dean Nazarka, 413 Grand.
view Court. 337-3221 , one bedroom unfurnl hed .
• Ken Kern , River ide Drive,
353-4154 [days), eigbt room
house.
• Ms. Cilek, 28 North Gover·
nor Street, 337-3920, one bodroom apartment.
• Dr. Sooby, North Liberty,
626-217'2. two bedroom apartment.
• Ms. Emma Gritten, 210
North Downey Street, West
Branch, 643-2274, three roo m
apartment.
• Dean Blake, 528 South Du·
buqL1e Street, 338-0735 or 337·
4191. to sbare one bedroom
apartment.
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A one sided account

The liBeration of Fred Karnes
,--
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As you may have noticed. the first
t" 0 issues of our ~er ion of TIle
Dally lou:an carried front-page torie bv Fred Kames. a \\ riter whose
nam; is probabl , familiar to mo t
people who Jla "to been around Iowa
City duriug tbe h~t 16 months. A
elt.proclaimed establi~hment critic,
his name used to appear lrequentJy
on the pages of the To teO City Pre$s,
Citizen, \\ here he was employed as
that newspaper's city government
reporter from May of 1970 until last
Saturday, He didn't quit - although
he says now he was thinking about
it - but was fired for reasons that
are not entirely clear.
In earch of clarity, 1 called the
Press·Citi:en yesterday afternoon and
Isked to speak with Ken Gre('ne,
the publisher. He was out. Wouldn't
be back until Frida Ind couldn't
be reached at home. I then called
\ illiam L. Eginton, the Prcss·Cltiztm
managing editor and my fomler employer as well (I left by chode} ,
Ind Isked him if he would clarify
the firing His response was not very
enUghtenin,,:
"I dOD't care to talk to you or
about that at aiL"
We)], that kind of a re ponsI'
means that _ou're going to get only
one side of the storY. That's whv
this story is labed "~pinion:' \\,h~t
follows, then. is some background
on Karnes and hi~ vmion of his
troubles with the Pres ·Cltizen ..
A 24-vear-old, Des ~ toines native,
]ong.hai~ed and the proud o\mer of
a blick-aver-silver 1959 ~Iercedes
Benz, Karnes began ne\\'spaperin~
at .ge :21 as the as ociate editor of
Drake University's Times Dc/phic.
In eptember of 1967 he \\ ent to
work for the Des MOines Reglstrr as
I part.time police reporter. After
nine months, he left the Ref!.ister and
some month later "·ent to work for
the Associated Pre s' Des ~[oilles bureau as a reporter and sometime
sports editor. While working for the
Register and before joinmg AP, he
worked as a Des Moinl'~ ~(l('iR I work·
er. He came to the PI'CS~-Cili:.ell in
Mil. of 1970.
"[ worked six months at the Pl'e,~,,
Citizen before 1 ever had a story sig.
ftificantl~·, changed. Then, when the
BDl (Business De\ elopment, Inc . .i locally·owned group formed In the
l~50s to attract major industry to the
~ity) situation began developing, the
rress·Clti::.en began gettin~ nervoLi .
1 news anal si on BDI thal 1 did
was rejected. TIle new~ f\naly 1$
pointed out that the City CounCIl
was practicing favorithm in its relations with big business and ~u~gested
that the Council membership \ 3S
business·orientat'~d rather thdn at·
tuned to the needs of the entire pop·
ulation.
"Ken Gretne was then appointed
to the BDI board of directors, soon
demanded to see every story I did
on BD! and told me at one point
'don't get them mad at us,' meaning
1301. I began a slow·down strib
then to protest the Press-Citizen's
protection of local busine·s interests.

"The slow down lasted a couple
month. Then 1 decided to agam start
crankll1g oul a Jol of copy as a possible remedy to the Prcs$-Clti:ell's
oh\'iou bias. I wa told earl~' in ~lay
of this year that [ could not write
an" stories unless that llad been as·
signed to me or I had received prior
permi sion. I a ked twice for a clari·
fication of this apparently new policy, and both r (Iuests were ignored.
It was at that time that [ was called
down for 'hassling' Pre S·C/ti;'CIi edi·
tors,
"When the demonstrations erupted
in ~(a ', 1 wasn't assigned to cover
them, so I figured I'd participate .
After the first few nights of demonstrations, I was told to remaJn 011
the scene of any potential ch il di~
orders. On ~[onday night (\Iav 10)
] was arrested for disorderlv conduct
while walking to my car. ' (ChMgcs
were later dropped becau e, as
,\~ t. City tty. Dennis Clark reportedlv told Karne '\ e've alread\' done
en~ugh damage to the Pre s-CithclI.' )

FRIO KARNES

"The next morning Cit, ~Iamger
Frank milev accussed me of misqlloting him the wt'ek before in a
tory on the cit)"s rffo\'t~ to per~uaC:e
Sheriff ~laynard chneider to Il:'a\ f'
lhe ceDe of the demonstrations.
Smiley had said he 'heard aholll' reports ·that the dty police had considered arresting Schneider to get him
Ollt of there.
nt only did I qllote
him correctly, but the information
he gave me was checked with several other citv oHicials.
··Smiley aid h.. \\ auld give no
more information to the p,.es~-Citi:en
until 'certain chan~es were mad :
When I informed Egintoll of wbat
Smiley had said, Eginton told me I
should learn to 'lay bark' during
time~ of stress and protect officials
from sa~ ing things they might regret
later and aid [ had beLoome 'u rless'
to the Press-Citizen. A month laler,
I was pulled off City COllncil and a
month after that I was given my
notice.
·'It was just a short note. It said
mv work had become unsatisfactory
a~d that in light of my stated desires
to lea\'e the Press-Citizen r would no
longer be needed after August 28. I
tore it up and threw it in Eginton's
face.
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Being in my opinion a newspaper
which is largely dedicated to the
survh al of the ~tatus quo, it is easy
to under tand whv the Press·Citi::.en
might purge itsel(of Karnes. Certainly there can be no room on such a
newspaper for a writer who not ollly
gathers the facts, but questions the
motives of the people who produce
them.
Given his month~ of experience in
dealing \lith city oflicials and his
0\ er-all familiarity with how this
city operates, Ka~es could he a very
valuable asset to the Dally lotean as
it attempts to describe the city to an
audience of curious and sometimes
bewildered readers. Whether the Dl
will be able to hire him depend on
how thinly its bud"et can be spread.
The two stories he has produced
for the paper already - the first revealing that the Johnson Count"
grand jur." is investigating a local
nursing home and the ~cond uncovering the most recent developments
in Iowa Cit\'-BDl relations - show
that he inde~d knows his way around
and has no qualms about digging up
information other media i~ore.
- T. C. Wals" , Editor

, ..,~

1.

..

"[ had planned to leave the paper
sometime this fall. I guess they )mt
wanted to hurry me along. My predecessor on the City Council heat George Tresnak - was forced out
after onlv four months on reqnest
from Smiiey, Mayor Loren Hickerson
and City Atty. Jay H. HOllohan. according to reports that 1 heard.
Whether th..rl' were similar requests
that prompted my firing, I don't

~
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The report 01 the

ad hoc Committee of t~e 'Fraculty
for the Investigation of the
May University Dormitor,y Disorde
By 1: 40, a crowd 01 200-300 people
had gathered on Grand Avenue. They
took a snow fence from a construction
area to block the Burlington and Grand
intersection. This fence was later removed, apparently about the time the
police slarted to move across the
bridge, and a large concrete culvert
was rolled down the street. At that
time, according to dependable reports,
there was one police car in thIs street
area, but it was not hit and no one was
hurt by the culvert. Police reported that
some people were on the footbridge trying to knock the bolts off the bridge. At
this time a fire was started in an exca·
vation pit, burning some of the fencing
that waJ there. Another fire was reo
ported underneath the walkway. Wire
was strung across Grand Avenue, apparently to intercept any pursuit. About
this time, there were rocks and missiles
being thrown, and the police were reo
ceiving a ~eat deal of personal verbal

abuse. An acetylene tank was rolled
down the street by the group of people
on Grand Avenue and broke on the way
down. This was then followed by a culvert rolled down the hill about 1:45
a.m., a culvert which ended up in the
river. This culvert was followed by other smaller materials being rolled down,
such as large metal pipes and smaller
bits of equipment. At 1:55 a.m. there
was a confi~med report of a fire alarm
set off in the Quadrangle. According to
one student this resulted in the appearance of a fire engine which was subsequently stoned by students in the area
resulting according to the student's
version, in the next charge by the police
up Grand Avenue. This was, however,
denied by the fire chief, the police chief
and by Mr. G. Burke, N(I fire engines
were sent to any dormitories that night.
There was approvimately a 2()'30 min·
ute intel'val between the first use of
gas in the Grand Avenue area and the
D. M. B.

Excerpt. from tho ,

Q:ongrcsslonal Record
PROCEEDINGS AND DEB,HES OF THE

Th. PrHldent'. visit te China
Sen. Fulhrl,ht (O·lrk.): "The President Is to be commended on his forth-

coming 'journey for peace' to Peking.
This is a potentially important break·
through which could lead to belated establishment of normal relations between
China and the United States.
I say 'belated' because of my belief,
on the basis of eVidence drawn from recent hearings before the Foreign Rela·
tions Committee, that we might have
established normal relations with China
20 or more years ago. It is interesting
- ironic - to recall that in 11145 MIlO
Tse-tung .nd Chou En-lai sugge!lted to
a representative of President Roosevelt
that they visit him in Washington for
exploratory talks in their capacity as
leaders of 8 Chinese political party. In
March 1945 - so we are told by the
well known authority on China, Professor Allen S. Whiting - Mao outlined
a grand design for peacful Chinese·
American relations based on trade 81'1d
capital investment. 'America,' Mao Is
reported to have said at the time, 'is
l'Iot only the most suitable country til
Issist this economic development of
China: she il also the only country ful·
Iy able to participate. For III these reasons there must not and caMot be Iny

91Q

con£\ict, estrangement 0 r misunder·
slanding between the Chinese people
and America.'
After two decades of fl"Ozen hostility
- and two Asian wars which otherwi~e
might have been avoided - our government is taking a prudent initial step
toward the estabJi hment 01 normal relations with China. As the President
well knows. a 'journey for peace' will
not of Itself bring peace. There must
also be substantive initiatives toward
resolution of the two great issues which
have set China and the United States
against each other. I refer of course to
Taiwan and to our continuing war in
Indochina ."
A rose by .ny oth.r n.m. m.y
be defIne. r....reh

Sen. Mansfi.ld (·Mont.): "A UPI release from Stanford, Calif., reveals a
most startling development in the reo
search being spon ored by the Department of Defence. The law requires that
research sponsored by the Department
of Defence have a direct lind apparent
relationship to its mission. [n effect, the
law requires some degree of relevancy
to the work being sponsored by the De.
partment of Defence. The law is only
commonsense.

CONGR£SS. fiRST
What has developed according to "
study reported by UPl is a simple
change in tiUe by the researchm 0
that the tit Ie appears to reflect a relationship with the Defence Department.
The research prnjects are the same as
those being conducted prior to the 1969
passage oC the law requiring relevancy.
Talk about credibility.
This is the height of deception those who are party to this 'type ot deception and fraud - be they on the academic campus or part of the government - do a disservice to their professions. But especially those who teach in
our uni versltlcs and are eha rged with
the responsibility of reflecting our generation to the younger generations
should contemptate the full impact of
their actions."
LHIOI'IS learned
Sen. Grav.1 (O·AI..k.): "tt becomes
increasingly apparent that there will be

no more qUIck dividends ftom tHe winding down of Vietnam expenditures - it
Indeed there ever were any. [f the present administartion has Its way, the
price of ml,lintaining our deCenses is .
bound [0 balioon, for it has never ade·
quately addressed it elf to the issues of
where the l·eal interests oC the United
States lie and how the military require·
ments of true national defense differ
[rom the demand impo ed by continuing
our present troops of garrisonin& troops
worldwide ...
Nothing in the Nixon doctrine gives me
any confidence that this .dministration
has leal·ned the real lesso\ls of the war
in Vietnam. It has learned only one kind
oC lesson: do it through the corruption of
foreign officials. Wage war by air, but
not on the ground. Do it by sending
Amet·ican troops, but in civilian clothes.
Do it with the CIA - as In Laos - not
with army regulars.
But the solution to worldwide militlry
intervention is not disguising it, but 5tOJ}ping it. And the only way to stop i~ is to
reconceive our whole scheme of worldwide objectives such that we do not Invite involvement in war throueh the very
means by which we purport to provide
[or the national defense. This means that
we must reduce our troop commitments
abroad and cease to play the world 's
policeman, realizing that certain events
in the world - distreSSing though there
may be - are oC neutral significance to
the well.being of the UnIted StiteS. The
only other alternltive Is to come to be
regarded 18 tbe world', mOlt notorious

outlaw,"

....,

,

next series ot gassing incidents.
ing this interval the crowd swelled,
slbly to several hundred; this
was in part due to some students
driven out of the dormitory by
par apparently to attraction by the
ping ound of the gas cy[Jnders
ing and in part apparently to
by activists. Several members
student' body, including some
football players, attempted to
the groups that had gathered
tM Grand Avenue area. Mr .
Engel from the President's Office
went up the hill to talk to the
strators. Police claim that durine
time some people i, HUIcrest
breakin~ windows out from the
to throw missiles out through tile
dolYs , that some of them launched
ties, including, according to Chief
Carney, Molotov cocktails which did
igmte.
At approximately 2:10 a.m. or
I.m., about 100 police. using I
fogger ," large shot·gun
gas grenades launched from
pi tols. moved up Grand Avenue to
persp the crowd. A large amount III
wa used, according to the most
itative reports. ~'or example,
cylinders were shot into the
around Hillcrest dormitory, and
the building. A gas cartridge also
lAP on top of the ledge over the
ttllncp. door on the West side of
section of Hillcrest, in addition to
cartridges which were launched into
crowd on Grand Avenue.
T. b. Clntlnu"
t.merrew in
Th. O.ily lew.n
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Nadel says auto

ilSU hosts 'Register for Peace' meeting -

A profi\e: young political forces Iw?!~!1'-r.~~~~~~~~
EeIltor'. Nolt: With the pas·
.age If the 26th Im.ndm.nt,
lowl I. .ueld.nly fac.d with
350,000 pro.pectiv. ntW voltn.
R"llrch .t,tlltie••ay 71 per
cent If III newly.rlgl.tlred
vetll'l ge Dtmocrlttc, and
whll, Iowa'. Go....rnor fight.
hi. own Lltultnant Go....rnor,
Dtmocrata from Sabula to
Situx City art \1ddng th.ir
choPl In loyoul and .peel.tl....
Intlcl,.tlon tf I vlntlge Dem·
ocrltlc YI.r.
But with tht new entr.n·
chlMtTltnt com" I youthful

Peace" conferences in some 15 they should be going" - and he even stay around for Lowen·
states this summer.
proceeded to demonstrate just stein's speech.
Bipartisan? Democrats Low· lhat.
Shirley DeLane, the president
enslein, State Sen. John Tap- He let a disjointed discussion of the Luther College student
scott and Con. John Culver an dominate the session and failed body said, "If I'd known it (the
were invited to speak, and a to see any permanent organiza. , conference) was going to be to
profileration of Democratic tion was set up within the dis· try to persuade people to vote
propaganda was readily avail· tricl.
Democratic, 1 wouldn't have
able.
The first district caucus may come."
Republican State Sen. Ar~ur have been the exception, rather Beyond that, even the deleA. Neu - the only RepublIcan than the rule, as conference gates in attendance seemed
speaker - lent some credence organizer Kirlin claimed. But , "CliqUiSh, " she said, not at all
to th~ term "bipartis.an."
the conference _ if it was Lo representative of the various
Antl·war and reforrrust1 Near· organize any type of viable groups conference leaders said
Iy al.1 of t~ delegates were youth organization to mobilize would attend.
genUInely antl·war, and every· anti.war and reform sentiml'nt , Two Republican delegates
one attending was concerned into an effective political force held a protest discussion follow.
"'~-~~"""!'I---- with altering "the system," _ was In trouble. And when a ing Lowenstein's speech
changing "the establishment" well.meanlng professor corner· The leaders of Re~ler for
to ,a In the greatest toOd for eel the Lowenstein Interns and Peacll, Wendell Harm. of Sioux
the lI'eatest number.
the local organllers 'and told City and Terry Bronsted of Des
But an effective political force them 10, he was told he "must Moines didn't attempt to mike
for the 1~72 elections? The eon· have had very little organiza· lhe co~ference truly bipartisan.
Register for Peace, Bronsted
cry to 11M thet vot. Ifftctlv.. ference Itself would bave to lional elperience."
Sunday opened with Demo. charged, was simply formed to
Iy, II a "unlted fore. for prto answer that.
IS?; S~~rd~y, K~vin Kl~lln , In cratic State Sen. Tapscott deli· channel young people into the
......lvecha • •"
That cry ttok tlnglble form h d ~ g:: theansom:,~~n~ vering a modified partisan at· Democratic party under the
ea, r
e e- tick while Stale Sen. Neu sat facade of bipartisanship."
at ItWI St... Unlvtl'llty thl. gates
.assembled to remlln is· uncomfortably on the platform
H eve Clyde Brown 20 of
,... WItk.nd It I ytuth con- sue-orlented
not candidate
.
ow r,
, ,
Later
United
Auto
Workers'
Ames,
one of !be local organ·
,
•
ferinci dubbtd "Rlgi.tlr for
P.ta." lut
If to mimic pr~~~~ersity of Iowa Prof International rep res e n t a· izers, denied the charges, agree·
tilt _Ioomy forecll" of politi· Vance Bourjaily called for th~ tive "Soapy" Owtns s.aid he ing on!~. that l~e "conference
c,1 .cll.ntis.. - that the na. organization of I "youth bloc," hoped the youths would loin the had .a lJberal bias.
.
tlon's youth has .....ry poor a "young voters' league," non. Democratic party, but he got a WIth so much obvIous dtscon·
rousing round of applause \Vhen tent, had the conference failed?
vltlng I'tCOrd - tht confer· partisan and Issue-oriented.
"Cast your vote and make It he exclaimed, "The Democratic Was Register for Pelce a de·
,nct, which SlW an Ibudlnet
If butYlnt, youthful Id,.li."" count!" he urged pointedly party and the Republican party cimaled, inelfectual movement
...mtd to lflii only In dl.· mentioning that if, f~r instance, are not responsive t? the needs before il ended?
organiuti... , Ind disillu.i...• a sheriff were haraSSing young of the people today! '
In a pr~~ releast, conference
mtnt,
people with unfaIr youth arrests, Each of the speakers - Tap- leader Klrlm claimed the dele·
A••uch, It may be typic.1 "You can vole that man out. ] scott, Neu, Culver and Owens _ gates left the conference "with
If .imn.r Itttmpts Ylt .. bI· hope you realize that! He does I" spiked the same point: when an increased awareness of the
gin. Th. anatomy of the con·
The inspiration over, prag. young people don't join a party, necessity and potentlal" in
ler,ne. I. ",crlbed In this .... malics began : four and a half they lose their claim to POlitical , creating Independent, unJted
JIOI1.
hours of workshops.
effectiveness.
young voters' movement.
Student organizers and invited Former Rep, Lowenstein pack. Later, however, he admitted
Iy IILL ISRA~L
. "pros" talked about campaign ed the room, wowwing the dele· I there had been a sense of des.
'al,y Iowan University Ed,tor organizations, campaign tech· I gates as he denounced Nixon pair al the end of the confer·
It was billed as part of a na. I niques, voter registration and administration acUons at home ence.
ionwide, bipartisan attempt to J t~e electoral process, from pre· and abroad. .
I Kirlin said large numbers of
nobllize anti·war and reform cmcl caucus to presidential But follOWIng the speech, ' Democrats attended the conler·
:entiment into an effective polito nominating convention.
when the plenary sesson began, ence hoping to make Register
cal force for the 1972 elections Finally, delegates broke into only about 30 delegates remain· for Peace another Young Demo_ and In some respects, it was six district caucu,ses to decide, ed .to discuss a future course of crals·like organization.
ust thlt.
as the agenda sald, "Where do actIon.
I Indeed, Kirlin said, "It is pas.
Local organizers were guid· we go from here?" a question Registration for Peace ended sible we could be co-opted into
'JI, If not totally directed, by no one seemed prepared to with only token organizational the Democratic party." But
roung, liberal partisans hired answer.
machinery formed, lind dele· Register for Peace needed the
1Y former Can. Allard K. Low· The young cnairman (Jf the gates, disillusioned, leaving Iexpertise or the Lowenstein
"Ptein (D-N.Y.). The interns first district caucuS told his early.
I partisans and the large num·
rcanized similar "Register filr group he had no idea "wbere One youn, delegate didn't bers of Democrata to get off the
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ground, be insisted, explaining
that conference organizers had
mlde genuine attempts to get
Republican help.
One of the resolutions passed
by the sparsely·attended plen·
ary session stated, Kirlin point.
ed out, that the conference "is
opposed to politics and philoo.phies of men like . Richar~
Nlxo,n and (Democratic prest·
denttal hopeful ) Sen. Henry
Jackson, and thaI the confe~.
ence should promote the pobtical defeat of such m~n ."
But the fact remains t~at
only about 30 delegates remamed 10 do the conference's or·
ganlzational work. Ear II e r,

C0

when the delegates could have
organized their congressional
districts in district caucuses,
no cohesive, lasting organiza·
tions were initiated.
Does Kirlin really believe the
conference was a success?
Didn't most of the delegates
leave the conference early,
man~ of them with the feeling
nothmg had really been accom·
pll~hed , and that Democrats
ha~ controlled the conference to
enltst new members?
."~ere was a"lot of despair,"
~Irlln agreed. But t~at s the
fIrst step - reaUZlIIg thai
you're really not very rar ahead.
You have to start somewhere."

Nader made public Wednesday
a list of automobile brake fail.
ures, window explosions, en.
gine dlslocations and fires and
accused the federal govern·
ment of bungling and buryIng
Its investigations of the problems.
Nader's list of 13 problems
covering scores of domestic
and imported models produced
from 1967 was taken mostly
from government files of in·
vestigations closed or shelved
becau e officials did not con I·
der !be defects to be safety·related or widespread.
"'e liBt was contained In a
letter to Douglas Toms, dIree·
tor of the National Hlghway
Traffle Safety Admlnlatration.
An apney lpokeeman sald
Toms Is on vacation an d
NHTSA had 110 lmmedlate
comment.
number of can! poten·
Hally affected by the specific
desIgn defects listed In this let..
ter Is well Into the millions,"
said Nader. "For eum"le
.. ,
there are perhaps four million
Chevrolets on the roads today
with potentially dangerous motor mounts. And at least as
ma~y Gener~1 Motor cars are
eqUIpped WIth power·a Isted
brake that may fall without
notice."
.
N~der Rccuse~ the NHTSA of
en.dmg in .1968 Its tes.t Cor com·
phance WIth collapslbl teer·
Ing a embly reqUirements and
listed 24 ca es where the as·
c~b!y failed to collapse In II
colltslOn. The ca es covered 20
models of cars produced since
1968. and we:e known to the
aj(cncy, he saId.
Nader listed a series of the

ege money pItIg ht
out ItIned by ISU hea d "".,
II

standard drum brakes on I
wide range of Chrysler Corp
models since 1967 and caIlet
the cases an apparent viola
1100 ot federal standards.
He said he lib rece1ved 1
letters recently describing cas
es where the lempered lid,
windows of 1970 a.nd 1971 car
from all four American produc
ers had splintered Into danger
ous shards, not only in colli
slons but while cars were mov
Ing along highways or parked
He said the agency had recelv
ed several other complaint...
Nader said that In all thl
problems he cJted, the com
plaIn" filed with him and witl
NHTSA appeared to be 01111 ~
rUmpee of a pneral defec
whIch would . be uncovered bl
further investigation.
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t
omen YO ers
resent records
P
to UI Libraries

AMES IA'I _ Unless inflation as a solutIon to the school's fl.
,
can be stopped or slowed down nancial problems.
d
.
or the public an leglslators He said placing a UmJt on en·
Spirited support for women',
can be convinced of the need rollment "would have the long·
rights figures strongly In minto finlnce schools ~ at least I range effect, in the political
utes of early meetings of the
keep up with Inflation, the fl. arena, of decre~ing the funds
League of Women Voters 01
nancial plight of public uni. we would teceIve from future
Iowa which are among the re..
" . . to
cords of the organization given
verslttes . will rematn erIOUS, legIslatIOn.
.
to the Universl1y of Iowa 11.
the preSIdent of Iowa State More important, he 8Jd "Is
braries recently.
University said Wednesday.
the fact that ~owa. State, IS . a
Ms. Richard Lloyd.Jones (II
pres. W. Hobert Parks told land.gr~nt unIverSIty, has Its
Iowa City, president of the lea.
facuJty members at the start fo~ndallons r~ted in a com·
gue, presented records for 4a.
of the {all quarter that a four ~Itment to WIden out educa·
year _ from 1920 to 1968 _
per cent Increase in the ISU tlonal oppo~unitles, to all w~o
to the special collections de.
budget for the current 8cadem· meet the umver Ity s acad.emlc
parlmenl of the UI Llbrarie3
Ie year Is more than offset by standardS . and have. the WIll to
for pr ervatlon 8IId use In reo
new fixed and inflationary learn.
earch.
costs.
"To retreat from this com·
Parks said Iowa's public un I· mllment would, I belleYoe, be a
ADVUTltI,..INT
versltles today are finanCially serious step backward.
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Aauterbur's offense "centers on sprint-option play
(Editor'l noto: Th. following I, I brief
• n.IYlil of the off.nst Itr.t.gi" of new
lowl Held Football COlch FrInk Llut,r·
bur .)
By BRIAN CHAPMAN
Daily lowiln Auistant Sports Editor

Crackin' the line
I.w. Fullback Steve Plnn.y cr.cks
thP'llugh the line to pick up I coupl,
Yollrds during Saturday'. Icrimmage.

,.

then begin practicing one. I day start·
ing next WHk In preparation for the
Stpt. 11 opener with Ohio Stat.
Photo by John Avery

Making the stop Is Middle Guard Paul
Jurca. The Hawks continue two·a·day
workouts until the .nd of the wHk,

step or two advantage to the side of the
field the tailback was aligned on .
Lauterbur's placing of the backs one
behind the other is designed to serve one
primary tactical purpose - to allow the
offense to dictate to the defense and control what the defense does. This is ac·
The name of Ihe game is foolball , but
com plished by the "flow " of the offento the returning Iowa Hawkeyes this fali ,
sive backs,
the na me of the game is sprint.
The backfield trategy serves two pur·
II is no wonder that Iowa Head Foot·
poses
: first , the alignment of the backs
ball Coach Frank Laul.erbur and his
dictate to the free safety what his alignstaff are placing such great emphasis on
ment must be. He must position himself
conditioning and quickness, for the enin front of the offensive backs, causing
tire offensive philosophy is developed
him to lose the advantage he bad before.
around the sprint-out-option, whether it
Secondly. the action, or flow of the
be a pass or run.
backs rotates the defensive backs and
The idea will be to get to the outside
linebackers into an onslaught of blocking
as quickly as possible, and tbe more
offensive players. The tight-end and
quickly that is accomplished, the
flanker create a seal around the outside
chances of success are increased.
and the fullback "kicks out' or blocks
Lauterbur's offense doesn't vary a
the corner·back.
great deal from that of his predecessor.
The dropback pass, which is disguised
The essential difference is in the alignto look like the sprint-out pass, uses the
ment of the backs and the useage of the
flow of the backs to rotate the defensive
fullback ,
backs,
Former Head Football Coach Ray NaWith this rotation , the split-end Is Isogel's option usually ran off of a fullbacklated on one defensive back.
dive, the quarterback faking to the fullThe thinking of the staIr is that a reback as he dove into the line over one of
ceiver can beat a man one-on-one the
the tackles ,
Il"aiori!v of times.
This is not the case with Lauterbur's
In this day of modern football with
offen 'e, Since Ihe outside corners are so
the offenses ' of the 70's and the super
essential to the success or failure of the
defenses, it may be that the cornerback
orrense, the play of the fullback is de-.
is faced with the most difficult tasks
signed to provide the maximum blocking
in football.
power in that area.
Iowa 's sprint-out pass places an un·
The positioning of the backs is import·
welcome stress on an already hard·
ant in terms of what the defense is al·
worked football player.
lowed to do .
The sprlnt-out pass is designed to
Nagel's style placed the fullback beplace stress on the cornerback by forc·
hind the quarterback. as in Lauterbur's
ing him either to charge the quarter·
style, but Nagel would then place the
tailback to either side of the fullback , . back or cover the flanker.
He may choose to force the quarterbehind one of the tackles, allowing the
free safety to key on him and have a
back; in that case the receiver is wide

open. The quarterback, aided by , lbl
two offensive backs, will pull down thl
ball 'and run 11 the cornerback cover,
the receiver.
Although this Is a very .si11lple synr)p
sis of the Hawkeye offense and its de
sign. it is a basic vieW of what th,
Hawks will be doing this season.
The Hawks ran a very simple and un
complicated version of the offense dur
ing the spring with · the main intentiol
being to acquaint the team memberl
with the operation of the new style 0'
play.
"This offense Isn't designed to roo
anybody , there are no trick plays, no
motion and 'that type of thing," saYI
Bob Grottkau, offense coordinator.
He says that good consistent plays
and elimination of mistakes, and penal
ities, will enable Iowa to be ·'surprising
Iy Interesting" this fall .
However, the speed and. qulckne;lS 01
the offensive line, so necessary In en,
abling the outside ' to click, Is one pr
blem to be dealt with in the ,ttemp
to rebuild' the offensive unit.
Grottkau terms the ,speed of' his i!l
terior line as adequate; and there ar
some strong performers there.
Geoff Mickelson, a two-year ~tarter a
offensive guard, heads into his Utir
year as captain of the offensive unit
bringing consistency and power to the
line.
Kelly Disser seems to be firmly ' ~II
trenched at the right guard spot, reo
lying on quickness.
A challenger who may get a startin
nod by the time . of the first game I
Jack Farrell. The center spot is ,fill
by Clark MaImer, and Craig Darling
is well established at right tackle. .
Converted defensive lineman Wendell
BeU is now operating at left tackle.

,
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Nebraska could repeat

CmCAGO (,fl - The Mid· Jiant quarterback Jerry Taglands. reverberating annually gee, to confront Big Eight riwith much of coUege football 's vals headed by formidable Okbig thunder, again figures to lahoma.
produce the nation 's No. 1 Notre Dame, on the other
team in 1971.
hand, has a quarterback probGoing to the post, the Big )em as does the Big Ten's highEight's Nebraska is a powerful Iy·touted Michigan , pegged to
favorite to retain its mythical wrest the conference crown
national title with an explosive from graduation-depleled Ohio
midwest challenge expected Stale.
from independent Notre Dame. The Big Ten title and Rose
It was Notre Dame's Cotton Bowl assignmenl , despite MlchBow) ambush , 24·11 , snapping igan 's early favoritism , may be
Texas. 30·game winni.ng streak, subject to a more wide-open
which elevated Nebraska to the scrap t.han last season. 1n 1970,
No. I spot in the final As oci. Ohio State's Super Soph o[
ated Press poll after the Corn. 1968 closed a great Buckeye
huskers' Orange Bowl conquest era with a 7-0 title·winning seaof Louisiana State, 17-12,
son only to bow in the Rose
Coach Bob Devaney has more Bowl to Stanford , 27-17.
than a dozen returning Ne- The Big Ten race may be
braska starters, including bTl!. simplified as early as Sept. 11

when Michigan and Northwest·
ern, 1970's deadlocked runnersup at 6-1, clash in a conference
opener at Evanston, Ill.
Unlike Micbigan which grad.
uated a fine quarterback in
Don Moorhead, Northwestern
has back one or the Big Ten's
sharpest passing signal-callers
in Maury Daigneau, plus the
conference's top 1970 receiver,
Barry Pearson.

Musical Hawkeyes
Seven members of the Iowa
Hawkeyes play instruments,
They are Brian Rollins, Ike
While, AI Matthews, Harry
Kokulus, Ron Conatser, Kim
Hardt, and Tom Halleckson.

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE

-RENT AND SAVE
Baby Needs

Reducing Equipment Party Needs
Slim Gyms
Table MasSII'
Belt Massa,.
Bicycle Manual & Electric
Joggers
Barrel

Beds' Crilll
Play Pens
Strollers
Hi.chalrs
Scale"
Vaporizers

Household Items
Invalid Needs
HospItal Beds • Raila
Wheelchairs & Walken
Invalid Transfers
Crutches &Canes
. Commodes
R()lIaway Beds
Whirlpool Bath
Fans

Garden & Lawn
Tillers
Mowers & Weed Cutters
Seeders & Spreaders
Treepruners & Saws
Hedgeclippers - Electric
Postdrivers & Augers
Sodcutters " Edgers
Burners & Sprayers
Fence stretchers
Power Rake
Chain Saws

Sewing Machines
Overhead Projecton
Baby Beds
RoUaway Beds
Dehumidifiers
Humidifiers
Heaters - Fans
Rug Shampooers
Vacuums
Television- Tape Recorder
Polishers & Scrubbers
Adding Machines
Typewriters
Stereos
Movie Projectors
8mm & 16mm
Slide Projectors

Plumbing Tools
Pipe Cutters & Threaders
Pipe Vice & Wrenches
Sewer Tapes & Augers
Sewer Machines
Pumps - Gas & Electric
Plumbers
Pipe Bender & Reamers
Flaring Tools
Copper Tool Sets

Paving Breakers
Tap & Dye Sets
AIr Compressors
Cement finishers
Cement Saw
Post & Screw Jacks
Wheelbarrows
Cement Tools
Tampers
Industrial Vacuum
Shovels & Sledge"
Staplers
Construction Healers

Stoves
Luggage Carrierl
Life Preservers
Car Cribs
Toboggan - Ice Skatel
WaLer Skiis

Since 1954

'l'he Iowa Hawkeyes held an
informal scrimmage Wednesday
afternoon in an effort to polish
up different areas of the game,"
according to Head FootbalJ
~
Coach Frank Lauterbur.
Lauterbur feels that the
I Hawks are making good pro:
I gress and are on schedule in
E'~:5i::==========.=;;:=
:::::;:::::::::~.~~.:;;:;:;;;:;;:.",,-~1 that respect despite the fact
'.
that the ball club still does not
have a number one quarterback.
I Concerning the quarterback
AMUICAN LEAGUE
NATIONAL LEAGUE
East DlYISlon L
Ent DiYision
situation Lauterbur said "We're
L
. Baltimore
8':' 48 .:2~' Gil
Pittsburgh
8-:' 56 ,:9~t. ~B on the verge of going ~ith one
:g~;f~~
~~ ~ :~~ l~', ~ ~1;Jc':g~IS
+~ ~ :~f ~", of the three soon as we want to
New York
66 69 .489 18
New York
67 66 ,5~4 12'12 have a [uP week of practice
·~j:~~t~~~on
~~
~r " ~l~r!d~f~hja
~~ ~ ::i~ ~" with one of them in order to
'Oakland wut DI~~S!04n7 .649
San FranCi~~5! Oi~~'i05~ ,588
work on timing aud that sort of
'Kansas City
70 62 .530 16
Los Angeles
72 64 .529 8
thing." Lauterbur will probably
' CalHorn!.
hicago .
63 72
70 .467
.475 24'
23',1J
, ~~~;l~~.U
~~ ~~ :~~ "' make his decision on a starting
·C
63
' Mlnnesola
lID 71 ,458 251, ~~,~ "Jj~!lg0
~ ~ :~~t ~:1.~ quarterback after Saturday's
'Mllwaukee
56 76 .424 30
'
.
) d
'Lale eame nol Induded
L.te Result. Tuesday
SCrImmage,
wh'IC h WI'11 be case
Sl.
Louis
2. New York I
t
h
bl'
WednelCl.y'S Results
San Francisco 9, AUant. 0
0 t e pu IC.
Washington 2, New York 0
Wednesday'. Results
S
I f'
ltd
Baltimore at Boston, N
Montreal JI .2. Chicago 2-5, (first
evera me pays were urne
Cleyeland at Delroll, N
I I
( T
d '
Kall • • ' City ot Mllw8uk ee. t-J
~:~deedCo~~ ;~ on 0 ues BY S sus· in by the offensive unit during
Chicago at Minnesota. N
San FranciSCO 4, Atlanta 0
the one and one-half hour
Oakland at California. N
Pittsburgh 10. Phl!. delphia 7
scrl'mmage notably quarterThursday', G.mts
San Diego 3, Clnclnnatt 1
,
Kansas City, Hedlund (1 2.6) at Los Angeles 9, Houston 2
back Rob Fick's 57-yard touch.
Milwaukee. Pattin 111·141
New York at St, Louis. N
Cleveland. Paul (H ) at DetrOit.
Thursd.y', G.mes
down run.
Lollch
(21·IOl, NThompson. (1 -6) 0" adelphia,
New York.
(5-5) . 1 Phil·
Tailback Al Matthews , formWashington.
WiseSadeck!
(t4·10). N
Shellenback (3·9) at New York, Montreal, McA nally (6-9) at Chi· erly a defensive back, continued
Bahnsen (10·10). N
cago. Pizarro (5-21
I k'
"
h' b ck
Baltimore. Dobson (17-6) at Bos· Los Angele., ostee n (12-9) at Hous· to 00 ImpreSSiVe m IS a up
IO~nr~e~:~e~4!heduled
to':>n~J1~~~~~~~~)he~uled
role to Levi Mitchell as he went

Trallers & Hitches
Appliance & Piano Dol. .
Moving Pads - Hollt
,
Screw & Post Jacks
Tow Bars
Trucks
.

Baseball sland.-ngs

n :m

g:i

HDME IMPRDUEMENTS
ASSORTED COLORS - PREFINISHED
AI Iowa.

Wall Paneling
VINYL.COATED, WASHABLE
(MATCHING PREFINISHED MOULDINGS)

per 4'd' shllt

Shelving Materials
(Your boards and bricks)

SHELF STANDARD, ETC.

~

Battery Chargers
Timing Lights
Gear & Axle Puller
Engine Cr'llle
Socket Wre' ene!
Transmissiun Jacks
Floor Jack!
Ring Groover Compressor
Torque Wrenches
Ridge Reamers ,
Car Polishers
Compression Gauge!
Hole Saws
Car Sanders
Paint Sprays
Tow Bars
Car Stands

62 yards to paydirt on an oft· changes. Junior 'Bill Schoonove
tackle play. Flanker Dave r has been moved from Ifee-saf
Harris skirted left end on a re- ty to wide.saIety while senio
verse to tally the final touch- Jerry Johnson has been move
down of the scrimmage.
from strong.safety to free.staf
The offensive line continues to ty. Both Schoonover Ind John
be a questionable area. "They son are lettermen.
need a lot of work," Slid LauterbuJ', adding that "they're de· 'Knows nothing" on
veloping better techniques,
though ."
Drake·ISU series
AMES
1
S Ie A h
The defense, a trademark of .
. III - owa La
t
poor Iowa teams of the past and let.lc DIrector , Lou McCullou
d W d sd h k
a question mark this year, will sa,1 . e ne ay ~ nows n
hopefully be improved under the thing about TesumlRg the ISU
new football staffs 'go and get Drake football series! addin
em ' approach. Lauterbur feels that Drake ,~th(etic ~recl~
the defense is getting quicker. Bob Karnes Is carrytng 1-/11
"They're becoming more con- too far."
sistent," stated Lauterbur "but Karnes hid said tuesday,
elimination of mistakes and that he had ·talked with former
thinking automatically are arels IS U Athletic Director Cla'/,
that must be improved."
IStapleton about games betwee
The Hawkeye coaching staff the two schools to be played Ih
has made two more position 1973, 1974 and 19111. J

SPO RTS

Moving Needs

AERO REN-r_L, INC.
810 Maiden Lane

Quarterback choice 'n,ear .

.Daily
,
' Ipwa n

Vacation Items

Automotive

Contractor's Tools
Generator
(3500 &. 1500 Watt)
Ladders & Jacks
Scaffolding & Planks
Paint Compressors" Guns
Wallpaper Steamers
Floorsanders &Edgers
Saws - Gas & Electric
Disc & Car Sanders
Saber & Jig Saws
Tile Shingle Cutters
Linoleum RoUers
Drills -Vol" ~" %"
Hammers-Air & Electric

Pitchers " Mup
Tables & Chairs
Dinnerware & DisheI
Punchbowls & Cups
Coffee Urns & Tr.)'I
Glasses - Linetll
Candelabrum
Silver Items
Tape Recorders
Coat Racks
Portable Bar
Chafing Dish
Stereo
Champagne Fountain
Roasters

"

• Bulletin Boards
Hardware &Building Supplies
Repairing Needs
Headquarters for all Your Building
and Home Improvement Supplies

120 W. Burlington

•

A II -. nth e • arne'.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~-

Legislation proposed curbing
some weekend pro grid telecast.
By KEITH GILLETT
Daily I,wa" Spert. Edit",
ACCORDING TO A REPORT IN THI NCAA NEWS, TWO
bills aimed at re·establishing the intent of Congress' ban on FrI·
day and Saturday professional football telecasts which interfere
with high school and collegiate games have been introduced ' in
the U,S. House of Representatives.
'
lntroducing the bills were Floyd V. Hicks (D.·Wash.), J. J.
Pickle (D.-Texas) and Tom Steed (D.·Okla.).
The proposed bills would ban t~e telecasting of any pro foot·
ball games within a 75-mile radius of a high school or college
game from 6 p.m. Friday night tbrough 12 midnight Saturday
during a period running from the second weekend in September
to the second weekend in December,
APPARENTLY AN EARLIER STATUTE GRANTING IIRO-,
lection to collegiate athletics in 1961 and high school football In
J966 has been continually violated by the pros.
The telecasting of pro football games on Friday and Saturday
has resulted in the lowering of attendance at some college and
high school games.

I

•

•

•

THE NCAA HAS ALSO COMPILED THE STATISTICAL REC.
ords of the top college teams over the past five years and there
al'e some surprises.
The Fighting Irish of Notre Dame emerged with the best stai·
istical record over the period, 1966-70. The Irish had the best
rushing defense and placed second In four other categories.
The Irish finished with the second best win percentage with
a 41-6-3 mark. Tennessee took top honors as the winnlngest tell1l
in the past five years with I 43-7·1 mark: and Southern Cal was
third with 40-8-3.
Ohio State was the lone Big 10 team in the top 10 in win percentage, finishing in a tie for fifth with Penn State with • 36-9-0
record.
FRANK LAUTER'UR'S TOlEDO SQUAD LID IOTM THI
pass and total defense categories, giving up an average of fl .•
yards per game in pass defense and 2l7.5 total yards.
Toledo finished with a 37-l2-2 mark for the period and In I
13th place in win percentage.
.
Big 10 leams finishing in the various categories were:
Ohio State, 250.5 yards rushing per game In offense, IIId 3'11,5
yards per game total offense. Purdue scored an average of 2'1.1
poj~ts per game.
. On defense Michigan gave up lti.5 yards per game on opjXl/l'
ents p/lsses, and Ohio Slate allowed opponents only lZ.5 points
per game.
•

•

131·1113

Ph. 338.9711

I

•

•

IN CASE YOU HAVIN'T HIARD, THI 110 11 ALL.STAR
basketball team complied a lr,.1 record In Its tour of Australia and
lands down·under.
Maldng the trip with the all·siars was Iowa's Kevin KUJUIerl,'
who scored 94 points on the tour.
'
.
Most lop-sided SCOre was a U3-36 1'OIIt of TahitI. 'l1Ie only loa
was to Devonport, 87~.
.
Top scorer on the tour was Purdue's Bill Franklin with ZI6
points.
'

..
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Charged in San Quentin deaths-
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SAN CLEMENTE, Cahf. !II
The Western White House
Cuba. hnnin g him there would
be a diffe rent story.
announced today President
ixon ha
ordered wage
boost6 for federal blue collar
workers postponed until next
l
Feb. 15.
~
At the same time, he asked
Congress to let stand an admin·
I
istration proposal to freeze

BAN FRANCISCO I~
Bruce Bales filed • murder the complaint , FBI Special
Federal officials said Wednes· complaint in San Rafael Agent Lance O. Samuelson said
QaY they have reason to believe against Bingham on Tuesday : the slate office of Criminal
Stephen M. Bingham, charged which charged that the 29-year" lldentificatiOn and Investigation
with five counts of murder in ' old lawyer, smuggled I gun to "has madp all reasonable and
the Aug. Zl San Quentin Prison ISoledad Brother Georll! Jack- diligent eftorts to locale Bing·
vlolenee, has ned from Clmor- , son shortly before Jackson ham in Camornla without suc·
~II - possibly to Canada or pulled a gun on guards. A mu· cess ."
CUba.
nicipal court judge Iss~ a no-I The affidavit said Bingham
"He's been to Canada on sev- ball warrant for Bingham's Ir- had not :"een seen in Calfornis
eral occasions' from where he's rest.
Isince Aug. 21 and that an ex·
gone to Cuba. He's certainly I Jackson, 29, was killed by amination of U.S. Stale Departnot In California - at least not lower guards In what prison of. ment records showed he hold .
that we know of," said U.S. ficials described as an abortive a valid passport.
Atty. James L. Browning.
escape attempt. Binllham is A rederal source disclosed
Marin County Dlsl. Atty. charged with the murders of that Marin County authorltler
. the five others who died In the I have received an unconfirmed
violence - three guards and two report that Bingham wa, seer
01
inmates. all white.
with another indIvidual In Wi!
The FBI launched a natton· consin after the violence-possl
wide search for Bingham on bly enroute to Canada.
W 1 Wednesda~ after U.S. Magls- Federal officials aid IC ther'
I trate Owen E. Woodruff Jr. were reasons to believe ~In~
signed a federal fugitive war- ham was in Canada, Ihe FBI
1X1
Irant for his arrest. He also would ask the Royal Canadian
.
signed a complaint charging Mounted Police to help locate
SPRINGFIELD, m. III - Bingham with unlawful flight to him.
I
William Glenn, an aide to the avoid prosecution.
Since the United States has
late Secretary 01 State Paul l In an afFidavit accompanying no diplomatic relations with
Powell. was charged Wednes· I - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - dlY with tampering with state
records.
G1en~ hasboxes
been linked
to
18 mysterious
crammed with t:ncashed checks and
money orders for license plates

i

Press Scr.retary Ronald Zieg.
ler was asked if this meant
Nixon might want private
wages froten beyond the Nov.
13 elprra tion of the PIIeral
wage hike and price free!e. He
said he could DOt predict what
position the President might
(ake on that questiOil.
In his mes alit, NIxon also

wages of white collar workers aid he wt uld review nelt year
and military personnel until the schednled October, 1m
July 1, 1m.
wage Increases that would af·
Either house of Congress feet most federal employes.
would bave 30 days while in
ession to reject tbe July 1 MIETING TONIGHTdate.
Candidates (or two stall on
Nixon, In a mtasure to eo. the lowl City School Board will
gre s, said his aim was (or the appear tonight at a public meelfederal IOvernmenL "Lo con tin- ing to be held at 7:30 in the City
ue to set an example for the High School auditorium. Res!American people in our striV ing denls will gel the opportunity
STEPHeN IINGH~
I t~ a~ieve prosperity in peace· to question the seven c.ndid.tes
_~
___
I t_Im
_ e._ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _a_t~lhe
_m_~e_h_·n.::K_._ _ _ _ _
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If you're touring a foreign
country this summer, get set for
some hard news.
No matter which way you go,
you'll run smack into drug laws
that are a whole lot toueher '
than ours.
You may have heard differently.
You may have heard possession and
'sale of drugs overseas or south of our
.awn borderisckay. Or at least tolerat~d. That's a lie. Drugs are illegal.
The same as here. And that's the
truth.
Only one thing is different. The
p¢nalties are stiffer. In Lebanon, for
instance, possession gets you 3 to 5 .
years in a mental hospital. That's th(
law. And th'ere's no way around
their law.
Drug arrests of Americans over·
se~ h~ve jumped 7lf1o since last year.
And nobody can help. Not friends.
Or family, Or the ~martest lawyer in
'town. Not the United States
go\!etnment. .
. Tha,t's why there are over 700
American citizens doing time on drug
charges in foreign jails.
Those are the facts.
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charged .by State's Atty. Rich·
ard .Hollis in a criminal infor. 1 DES MQ[NES 1.4'1 - "Alterna. , wheth er there is any way to
malion.
tives" to take some of the "pinpoint inequities" in properAn arrest warrant was issued sting out of property assess· Ity valuations and adjust them. I
and bond was set at $2,500.
ment adjustments ordered by ralher than making an across
In a statement, Hollis said state Revenue Director Donald the board boost in assessments
that the information alleges I Briggs were discussed by him for one class of property.
,
that Glen concealed numerous and Gov.· Robert Ray in a BrilliiS announced Monday he
re~ord s. including titles for mo· closed door three-hour meeting had ordercd assessors in 163 1
tor vehicles, title applications. Wednesday.
Iowa counties and seven citie~
license plate applications and "We discussed various .,- to adjust property valuations to I
"negotiable instruments."
ternafives to be certain that ali i comply with state law which
The IIIinris Bureau of lnvesti· taxpayers will be treated as requires property to be 85- I
galion has impounded the 16 fairly as possible," Briggs said sessed at 27 per cent o( flir
mysterious boxes. four of which afler the meeting.
\ market value for lax purposes. \
were found in and near Glenn 's ' He ~aid he was looking inlo Briggs stressed that the 01'Apartmenl Monday. The other several alternatives now and den were tentative and that all
12 were discovered in lhe gao Gov. RIlY also offered a few taxing jurisdictions affected
rale o[ a building where he for- but he declined to say what \ would have an opportunity to
merly Uved.
I they were.
protest and have a hearing with
Glenn was lin $ll,500·a-year Ray had told his news conEer- Revenue Department oEfici a~
supervisor of fee checking in ence Wednesday morninll he before the orders were IInlllPowell 's office.
would dl ~cuss with Briggs i Ized.
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- ExreUI"t
ndard
tr.II 1111 eon·
Ion. _ _ _ _WANTID
_ _ _ _ _ __
1850. Dial 331-1'11.
..15
iHeroRD~e SOO-=-1"d; ; WANTED - U tal . lit... cu lll, 1
hlrdtop, V.I . . uIOIllIUC. power
l or n c.1. S. k W. J3I.0157. tlr
ctlerln" n. w Urn. Good eondlUon

I

I .

CI ' I', I, - "!'':::l''' .•

BEAUTIFllL 10 J 40 - hrntl htd,
c. rpeted l kllied . Ideel for Itu·
COLLE T IVl: . etkl IIn,le .....1• • denl rllllple. Immldtlt. occup. ney.
f.culty or tUde"l. 338-7428, 338- 10"'1 ('tly Tr.ller Courl. AII.r S

Drop out
now.
Pay'later.

Two b.l\room
lurnJshed duplex . Air cOlldllion.d.
WHO DOES IT?
309 7th St. , Coral.III • .
131-590S.
10-4 CUSTOM PHOTO procl"tn. . I n.
tariill.. , dry mounUn, . l'e(, ~u 4.
Inc .• 2031.10 E. Wu hln.lon. 538·81ft
AV AlLABL£ IIOW -

with

,ara,•.

lo.U

WHO SAYS photo,raphy bu 10 b~
u!>en Iv.' Cherk ou r low prl.tI
Wt:STWOOO·Wut Ido. Luxury
ftclency I , 1 .nd 3 bedroom ult .. lor portr,tlo. "eddtn, •• ropy .. orlo
Ind lawnholl •• Jun, and epltm " CU l lom proo. ..ln, . P',,"UI. tne .
lo.lt
be r 1.llIabIllUu. nom 1123. Coml 203' . t . W. hln,lnn, ..
to ApI. 1·H. lOIS Oakcreal. 4:30 to
7 p.m., ", ••• dlYI. or cIIi 33&.7038. CAPTAIN ('LEAN - Fu rna .. cill n-

.f·

only

,8-8....

lowwagH

'.:17..

and
unemployment

YI~Jum. prsl~m~

I., CAPTAI

CORONET - Lu~u ry furnlJhed
1 .nd I beCiroom . ull ... Juno In
Sept. ...II.biUUu.
from
1160.
Com. 10 Apt. 8. ltoft BrOadWI Y
4,30 10 7 p.m , w.o kdl,.. Or .il 1
' 38-4611 M 5387038.
a.21u

Te glt a good job,

• el a good ,due. lion.

Tru ck mour~'~

- --

Ct.£AN - Carpet .nd UPholl l.ry cleantn, . In' nllille the
new cold wattr . " tr. rUoII melhod
orrered only by CIP .. ln CI .. n. ilSt
8229.
•.. 11
ART tST 'S Porl.lt.. Ch U~rl n ,
I dull . Charcoal. U. Pllt.la. ' 20 .
Oil, J83 UP. 338-0260.
11).7. r

-

-

APARIMINI
IUIIII

. ~~: (j)
".In~"

lo. It

3~I· tllfH

APAlITMI!:NT tor four .dulb. Clo e II ~ 11 HJLLTOP - Air condlUon6d,
trlrled !lctU.nl condlUon. !Ion
10 , IJ. conditioned. Ph"", 337·
1-&
2'''.
1008Ir AI... ' U OO. 351l91e.

Th.cost Is

........

11).14 p.!II.,

741%.

WIN DOW WA KI NG . A1 Eht . DI. I
....1" '.
1(.J7

WE REPArR . 11 mall.. Of TV',.
at. reol, radlol .nd ta pi plu . n .
'or Iwln,,", lin"... Inti.., ~ •• I,
InlCk
P, I•• ,. 'UI 1t ..1•• , • He lblt .n d Rocca Eloolronicl S07
Elll
Court Strlll. Phone UI.o2JO.
'h.
Unl ....tty . "I..colllllt l.nln"
16-ln

-~- --

"' ....... ...

'a"

~

----. _---

Of/·U .. lt ",'lel",.

MODIL SUITE NOW OPEN

r LUNJ\'JNG ml lh or bulc . ll tlatln?

Call J.n ... 338-1301.

INSURANCE

IHI MAY 'LOW••
APARIMINII
" " N. OulMlLut

It. ,.....

U..,7"

MISC. "OR SALE
FOR

ALE

olereo.

'7~.

TYI)e".ILer,
Dill 351 .f8116.

20;
11\3

9-17ar

Momeowne,.
Mobil. Hom'
Motorcycle

AUI. 1.lao 111·"2)
lo.ts
LIfI·Ratti y.u tt" II.. with

IRVIN PFAI INSURANCE
' " M.ld.n

II

311·7333

- d~~~~~
USED WARM Ilr turn. cu. 'U I n
=
011 .
Iso on. hot wlte. bott.r
.. llh .od l. lon. Yr.w Complny .
337·U6111.
1-10

Writ. ad b.low using one blank for lach word.

2.

1.

I

7.
13.
1,.
25.

...

3.
9.
15.
2l.
27.

8.
1•.
20.
26.

OXFORD Furniture Shop -

,

10.
16.
22.
21.

5.
11.
17.
23.

6.
12.
18.
U.
30.

~9.

U ED fURNIT RE for Itudenl
r omru . tngte btt:la. bu nk bed! .
oh .... \ desk< chalrs, tl bl... lomp••
mt ~I ' noOllS. Eve nlnR' I nd u tlr·
9-8
days. J I< J Re al •. Solon .
KALONA KOUNTRY ){reaU on• • Th.
pile. ..It b Ibl h. ndmldu. KI '

ton.,

CellII' .... 11"",111, If ..,. III ' " ' . . . . .
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,

•
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I MONTH

tIIIII ftlulfl,ly "" ...,... If ...,. IIr ......
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WI'"

5Sc ,., wtnI

Out .f town rat. . . . •

'halr, ... ; ••11.....

Il:ln

10l1Il11

II .....xu.

S & E PLEXI-LITE
'.0. I •••,,,
'17 Inll Ay.n ...
hr.lyml.
'31·3434
Y, ~ecll tell'" A .111.111'.

'..,.1

"PIIIIIII

• ItI·.I"'1I
'un shftts ., cut It II..
Milt.. .ntI for","

Could be a
tr.asur. to someone
Turn unwanted articl..
Int. reaely ca,h with

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phon. 353-6201

COlt 8qUllf

(NUMBER WORDS) (rate
25c per word In,.rtl.n.

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your ch.ck to:

The DAILY IOWAN
:.n...

III-51r

• Cuttern VICUUIII

The lample ad at left containl 10 'tl'OrdI,
Th. cost for five insertions would be 10 I I.1e
or $2.30•

SAMPLE AD
MVlNPOAT,";

low..

1-%.,

ADDRESS ...... ,.................. CITY ......•••.. ,.... ZIP CODe •.•••.••••

I DAY
. 151 IIIr went
, DAYS .. ... ... ..
2tc IIIr went
• DA YI .. .. ....
Dc IIIr wtnI
7 DAY. . .... . ,..
2k IIIr
11 DAYS
2fe IIIr wenI

•

USED VACUUM cI.lnon - 110 up.
GUl ro nt • • d. Ph onl 3S7·tIOtO.

NAME ...•.....•.....•...•.••.••••••. PHONE No. .

MINI.UM ..D ,.

WHAT'S JUNK
TO YOU •• .

l

Print Nam..Atltlr...... h.n. N•• "'ow:

To Figur. Cost:

Rock·

en. che st or d rawers, commodt. .
lablel and ch oirs , de , le. bulle!. l
I dr. en. Ilril oak bookcase. g l .~.
doors. olhfr turnHul e . Antiq ue
and gll. oware, 313 1':. Wilson SI..
Oxford. la.
9-3

Room 201 - Communications C.nter
anti Madison St,....
Iowa City. Iowa 52240

per word)

off.,.

Th. University Surplus Equlpm.nt Poel Is
in, fo, sal. praadlcally n.w u..d IUrpiUS furnltu ...
c.nsilfing .f lofas, chairs, chHtl, d.ska, lampl, tabl..,
dln.tte ....., drapes, etc.

' *II

Item. can be purcha..d
12:00 noert to 2:00
p.m., TundaYI and lI,ielaYI at the w ....h.u.. 10catN
en the parking lot at the north.. 1f c.rnet of South
Grand and M.I,.... Av.nu ...
Unlv.rslty Apartments OffIte 3JW363

~...

6-THI D41LY IOW4N-I,wa City, la.-Thun., Sept. 2, 1m

Latest ~.v.ord: teach.ers will Aof get
their pay raises until freeze is over
"r expect it to change again "But I really thlnk it will I seems vefY confusing to me." 1~ble for raises for each addttomorrow. It changes about change," he said.
Iowa Internal Revenue Serv· honal year they work in the
every 24 hours."
"We are sUIl waiting for deE· ice Director John Hanlon said system, Reusswig said.
With that and a laugh IOlVa inite word from Washington his interpretation is that teach- He said teachers will be de·
City School Sup!. James R. before we even start processing ers who have signed masler prived of both types of rais.
Reusswig said he had just heard teachers' checks," he added.
contracts (which. Iowa . ~ity unless they are exempted from
the latest (as of Daily Iowan I Other Iowa educations reacted teachers have) Will be ehglble the wage-freeze.
presstime) interpretation of how with confusion and a high de· for their raises.
I
President Nixon's wage·price gree of skepticism t.o the ~ But he added, "II's not our re. /
freeze affects teachers.
nelVed no-raise interpretation. Sp~)flSibility to. r:n~ke r~Jings.
itS
The latest word is that te~ch. Keneth Wells, executive sec. !t s oU,r respon.slbl!~ty to dlssemers will not get their raises retary of the Iowa State Educa. mate informahon.
.
until the freeze Is over.
tion A -ociation said, "I ques. '!'he Iowa. City supermtendent Wouldn't you know it? A
Thal decision
announced tion whether the tatement of saId he beheves local teachers woman was driving the only one
Wednesday by Under-secretary one miln (referring to Under. deserve raises because they of 10 $35,000 busses that had to
of the Treasury Charles K. ,ecretary Walker ) negates the w;~e contracted for last ApriJ . be pulled back to the .sho~ TuesWalker, is the fourth reversal ruling of the President's Cost of
In any oth~r en~eavor ~ day, t~e day !owa CIty mauguon the topic since the freeze was Living Council or the Office of contract negollated In April rat~d Its Jiubhc bus system. I
announced Aug. 15.
Emergency Planning."
would take effect no later than Diana Swanson, the only
Reusswig said about 550 local Another state education or· July 1," he said. He blamed woman driver in the system"
teachers will be affected if the ganizatiol1 ofricial aid, "I can't "the archaic school calend.ar" had stopped her East College .
"freeze" decision is still in . er· figure oUl why they keep letting for . postponing teachers' raIses Street route bus about 9:15 a.m.
fect when checks go out Oct. l. people comment about it. It until after the freeze.
to unload a passenger and when 1
" It is unfair to the teachers she was ready to go again she
i~:::;:~~:::-"_-:::;:;;~~;:;;:';- I (not
to give them their rals- couldn't gel her bus to move.
\~~~~ii11 es)," he said . "It is the fault of The problem was a safely
_1..Ll...!..L'-.1..J..L@ the calendar (that the raises device that automatically locks
NOW
ENDS WED are not in effect) not the teach· !he vehi~le ' s brakes when its
. . .
. ers' willingness to work."
back door is unlocked. The door
NOW PLAYING
Reusswig said all teachers didn '! lock and the bus didn 't
in the local system are eligible go.
WEEKDAYS AT 7:15 & 9:20
for raises of between about One of the city's two standby
$200
and $500 a year because buses was dispatched to the
S~T, - SUN .. MON. AT
of the higher negotiated salary scene, Ms. Swanson and her
~3:15. 5:15 ·7:15· 9:15
schedule. He said about 475 of passengers transferred to it
the system's 550 teachers are and went on their way.
eligible for an "experience" The locked-brakes·bus needed
raise of about $300 a year. only a slight adjustment and I The University of Iowa's new B~sic Science building, unlike
Teachers, except those at the officials said it was repaired several other new buildings schedu ted for use this coming
lop of the pay scale, are eli· before noon Tuesday,
semester or shortly thereafter, will nat be ready for use until

I

I

I

S· I I· t cl
,n9 e
ay
bus problem here

I

I

r

I

I_

Bricks, and more bricks

I

house clasrooms, research labor.tories, .nd three lecture
halts. Located on the east sid. of University HDspitals, this
vi.w is from the south.

~ys~erYf.c~ntinues \E~~'i;~~;~~'t~ Ii sts ma;"tJ;;~,
In prlce- IXlng case
.
•
m:~~~:'~Zw."';:~ ~:::,:, Sl;~: ~~::g.:;nT:~~:oIw~ to bI0 ck bu"I d,.n9 0 f ramp

-

~

1 . 1

~

I

Richard

Turner's

sLaff has has refused comment, reported· ,
"
"
ly concerns alleged price-fixing '
termed the most controvel Sial schemes by county officials and It's highly probable thai a 10' meet Sept. 9 Lo plan action , it seem they are more concern· before federal monies can b
thing since Turner has been at· I private businessmen in several cal environmental protection against the city.
Ied with the health of the auto- used tor construction.
torney genera~" continues, with · Iowa counties. .
group will soon file a civil suit Brown said CEA is against I ~~bile "than the health of the "That is a legal requiremenl
a local bus.messman serv~d Asked ~o explain why he was against the city of Iowa City to the parking ramp b~cause it 1 cItIzen.
the (cit officials) haven 't can.
MORGAN · OAKLAND
STACHEACH FA!E~~AYHAWSTUlJll
Wednesday With a subpoena 111 served WIth the subpoena, Clme bl k
1 t'
f
I
d "would encourage Increased The planned four level $175
y
y.
...
OODM,'KUEN J
AFd~Hb1rRAIIK PERRY
the case, saying he's at a "total , replied he's not at all sure, oc . cons ruc.I?n a a p ~nne traffic concentration in the million ramp is to be erectell formed WIth and It WIll give us
TLCIIIO'.otDl 'IHA~SIOII I
[jjJo
1lnIIId... utter loss" as to what the , though he believes the i~~esliga- mullI-level parKJOg ramp m the downlown area and the point is in the block bounded by College, a handle to stop them ," Brown
ADMISSION:
FE~TURE AT
matter concerns.
tlOn concerns the pncmg of downtown area.
that if our sOciely is to survive , Linn, Burlington and Dubuque said.
CHI LD 7Sc - ADUI.. T REG.
1:48 . 3:42 . 5:41 . 7:40 . 9:39
Johnson County authorities parts sold over-the·counter.
Dr . George W. Brown, a mem- we must cut down on traffic . st~eets.
, "And if we can slow them
•~~~_ _~~:::;:;:;:::~_ _~~~~ served the subpoena Wednesday I ' ~ohnson County s~eriff's of- bel' of the executive board of co ncentration."
Brown, a traffic counsulting down, we have the City Council
Ion Phillip E. Cline, vice presi· IIclals served Chne the Citizens for Environmental Ac- He said the City Council's engineer. said the ramp would Ielections this [all and three
NOW
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WEEKDAYS dent of Cline Truck and Equip- subpoena.. after recelvlI1g an ac- tion (CEA), said the group will plan to build the ramp "makes "enhance environmental de- : council seats are up for elec·
ment Co., 507 Highland Avenue, co:npanrmg
.from Turn- graduation" by bringing more tion." Brown continued.
Ends WED.t1\ •
an International Harvester deal· e1' s office whIch hinted at t h e ,
cars to toe area,
"We have candidates to rUIl
ership.
substance ?f the probe. The
"Any city pJanning done today ' who are opposed to the monSATURDAY.SUNDAY and MONDAY TIME SCHEDULE
..._ _ _ _ _-_ -_ _-_~
- letter mentIOned "the Internaby professional planners is aim- strosity the present council is
THE
CRISIS
CENTER
~ion~1
~?rvester
dealers'
investI
ed
at the reduction of the popu- trying to foist on the people,"
1:45 ·3:35 - 5:25 - 7;30-9:30
IgatIon.
I
lation of the automobile " he Brown said.
Somebody cares.
Cline told The. Dally ID~an I
claimed . "And that's a ~eces. Nether ' City Manager Frank
Wednesday evenmg h~ thinks
sity if we are going to have a R. Smiley nor Mayor Loren L.
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. h
d
th th
, e was serve
WI
e SAIGON OP) - The govern- I weeks in efforts to lind a solu- Icentral city worth living in ."
Hickerson could be contacted
351.0140
Isl1~poena "simply b~, virtue of ment announc.ed . Wednes~ay I tion to the dilemma and to per. Br~wn said. he. is al~osl Wednesday to comment or
~~~~~~~~~~ bemb an I-H dealer.
night the presldentJal elechon suade him that a one·man race certam CEA wLll fIle a SUIt to Brown 's plans.
- - - - - will be held as scheduled Oct. 31was not good for the image of bl~ck r~mp construct~on a~d The CEA m~eting. to disc~s~
with President Nguyen Van , either South Vietnam or the· saId their legal back1l1g WIll the posslble SUlI ag!lJnst the Clt~
Thieu the only entry. This United States.
come from a federal law that will be held Sept. 9 at 7:30 a
dashes U.S. hopes for at least I The governm~nt announce- demands that an "environment· i Wesley Foundation, 120 Nort
a two-man race.
ment from the office of Acting al impact statement" be filed Dubuque Street.
The government announce· , Premier Nguyen Luu Vien
ment and a blast by Gen. said tbe Supreme Court Tues·
L'
Duong Van Minh, who dropped day had ruled that Vice Presiout of the race, al U.S. Am- I dent Nguyen Cao Ky is in real·
bassador Ellsworth Bunker ap- ity ou t of the race and that
~
r
Peared to plunge American in· there is only one ticket, that of
Ifiuence and prestige in South Thieu.
"Robert Mulligan
Wrlrllnlil,
Vietnam further downhill.
Ky asked thaI the Supreme DES MOINES (II') _ Paul l view that there is no problem if
RicIlard A. Roth PrOduction
HERMAN RAUCHER
Anti-Am!'rican street demon- Court take him off the ballot.
.
. ..
strations erupted in Saigon and He charged that Thi eu was us- Flynn, director of the Iowa the ~vor~er IS mall1tammg prothere were fears of more. A de- ing the court to run a dishonest Drug Abuse Authority, said IduTchtton ,· t
'd h
t t
feated nalional assemblyman eec
It'll
and declared
that he Wednes day he IS
. I00 k'1I1g .111 t0 a / starle andLrec
or sal campaign"
e wan s 0
~UlIIl~L
,
UInKK
~
10
.
"anti.habit
TODAY
Ta'~
I V I Y" II:.,
WilllhiP-... "'..........
!ried to burn himself to de~th wOU:d not can:palgn.
program that would deat with in industry to develop employthru WEDNESDAY
. m protest agal~st the Thleu M~nh , ~ho wlthdrew from the drug abuse in industrial situa. 1 es' concern for the worker and
race o~ Aug. ,20 lions.
I
1 ~o.vernment. addmg to the po- I presldertJal h
'I his family beyond production
htICal unrest.
.
after a so <l argmg It was rig· In a meeting with various records. He said the program
1= 1 1 .
I Bunker had ~et seven lImes 1ged, accused Bunker Of. I~soi. state department heads, Flynn would aim at tobacco and alco,/filii
,1"
WIth Thleu durmg _the ~st two ence, slander, and colo~ said he has explored various IhoI use as well as other drugs

I
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time to grow
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Did you ever hear of
returning a Savings
Bond because you
got too many?

film!
lM_elbt~S~lUib

program but that "unfortunate. malion about Jost time from al.
th' " h,u'm _a_nd_ d_rug addiction.

~:'~~ -le

..", CoUnbu I\ctlm If' ..

FEATURES AT 1;30 - 3;28 . 5:31 - 7:34 . 9:37

t,en the eeventh, or eighth, or ninth ayingl Bond will be ..
welcom. as the fifO!. Which it OIIe relaon why thoy make
I prelly nice gi fl.
Especially for. wedding.
And in a few yem, a young couple will open up Ih.I bollom
drawer to cash in Iheir weddina bondl. Mltured and filled
wilh inl ereRl.

IC.BolI •• Va.

.

~_

it0W'

Mov.B, VaB
DO/l't let 1/l0uillg beqome {/ c/mg

(

AERO also carrill utility traile,., furniture pads, refrigerator dollies .. appliance carts

OMRLTON HESTOH
THE·aMECi~
'"tur, At
MAN

PAI.IYWr·TECHIHXlIr

•

11'11 I,. like found money.
What'. more, in a few Yea" Ihtr. might ~. roupl. of kidll.
A kw mort c'pen (s,
Who ever J, eard of . Oble found money"
lIting pUI to good use?
So you .~, even
bond It the
IJIIpl •• nlh one Ihey tI, they can UOf' it.
A lot belter than reo oIIafina diehel,

1:46·3:44·5:"2·7:40·9:31

II

For further Information on our fow rat.. dial 338-9711

.AERG> RENTAL, INC.

810 Maiden Lane

If th*,'" IOI!I . _,oI~III , ..
"tto)fld l
t. .

w, • •

lake stoCk in America
Buy us. Savings BaIOl

ett ~,.::.::r-;;:-=!!

